
' y Institute r.t
in i..imeuae business ri0ht
3 r .Ttfents in the sanitariumit

from five d.-'or-
ent States.t.
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I . tak pleasure in
te- - ... ; t3 V-v- qMaiiis of Cham-t'-- rl

:i'8 C. i Remedy. iir3. Edward
Ph'.::;i.s, of 1- -. relay. Ii.. writes: "I
wish to tt'il you that I can recommend
Cbamber!;iin's Cough Rempdy. My lit-

tle girl, Cathr!ie, who is two years old,
has been taking this remedy whenever
she has had a cold since she was two
months old. About a month ago I con-

tracted a dreadful cold myself, but T

took Chamberlain's Couph Remedy and

tracked thc;.i tj
thrown down a part

Pe-ru-- ;;: Restores Health and

Strength, Work is Resumed

In a Short Time.
SPECLL RATES VI .

in the years 6feiy unci nappim-s-j
AIR LINE I",

Richmond, Va. CZ'i erans' reunion,

. FOE BENT was soon as well as ever." This remedy

38th; rate of one ct : :

twent-rlv- e cents will
Durham, N. C. N. C:

sooiatlon. May 22-2- 4; i
one-thi- rd on certificat2

Is for sale by w. L. liana &. co.

The new modern cottaeesa axil FRANK P. UlLDO. & CO.

; r, to the depot of thi3 luns it was one of the fewi
tho!very oli houses intwo men were seen Robeson.

I bought tickets for Eliz-- ! The annual meeting of the stork- -

M the dogs did not take holders of the National Cotton Mills
' when taken, to Elizabeth! was held Wednesday. The old board

r posed that they did not was ed as follows: N. A. Mc- -:

that place. With thi3 Lean, president; Geo. B. McLeod, vice
. tart with It seems that tha "president; A. B. McAllister, secretary
fthe department will. have and treasurer, and J. A. Kaneer, su-i'.n- le

to overhaul them. This psrintendent; directors, N. A, McLean,
i Ul need to be watchful dur-- Geo. B. McLeod, W. P. Barken J. W,
exposition. The craft will Kaneer, J. A. McAllister, Thomas
it f.hey can make a stroke Kinlaw, L. Shaw, A, R.. McEachern,
themselves In the crowd at F. A'. Bond, D. C. Regan, W.'-M-

1 .; ; IJownsend, R. E. Lewis, R. s. Bond,
rtseasonable weather, cold W, F. Bullock, M. C. Mclntyre and
A- - makes our farmers blue J. G. McCormlck. The business was,
backward and much that has found to be In good shape and theqI will have to be done over( stockholders were pleased with the

ARCHITECTS
WAS1I1XGTOX, O. C

TT

will be finished , and ready
for occupancy the first part
of June.

Prices Reasonable
$150.00 for five-roo- m cot-

tage; $200.00 for five-roo- m

? cottage, larger size.

SPEOAL TRAIX

jji luaa, r uuuttiiig on uie , snonvififiT marie

will apoly
Pinehurst, N. C.Cor :

Education in tho South. .

one first-cla- ss fare plus
cents for the round trip wi

Dickson, Tenn. Genera;
Cumberland Presbyterian
May 1625; one first-cla- ss

twenty-fiv- e cents will apply.
San Francisco and Lod

Cal. Imperial Council Ore1
of the Mystic Shrine, May

on practically one far
round trip will apply: From
$76.50; Wilmington. J76.B0;
lotte, $76.50.

. Birmingham, Ala. Gener
sembly Presbyterian Church
United States, May 16-2- 5; c
class fare plus twenty-fiv- e c
the round trip will apply

Charleston, S. C Fifth !

Scheutzenfest Nationler Sc!
Bund Du Velgeinten Stas
Arnerlka, May 4; rites c

one first-cla- ss fare plus tw
cents will apply. "

SALISBURY'S CELEBRATIOX. Mr. Victor iPatneaude.sti few days have been event- - $250.00 for eight-roo- m cot-- -
tage, larger size,' ry.

Official Route Confederate Veterans'
Reunion, Mecklenburg Camp, Rich-
mond, Vsu, May 29th, 1907 Sea-
board Air Line. . -

The Seaboard Air Line has been
selected as the official route to the
Confederate reunion by the Meckle-
nburg Camp, and that camp will leave
Charlotte via. Seaboard' on ' special
train composed of Pullman cars and
the finest vestibule coaches at 6 a.
m., Miy 29th. All Confederate Vet- -

in this section, but the b-- n ;

your correspondent made it CfU Mean--Crto- l the Muter
anT Col. Paul B,le Vto. send you a prompt re- -; -

rat, J the new board of. town, Means Uie Orator Big Crowd Takes

"My Wife and I Consider. Pe-ru-- na

a Household Remedy."
Victor Patneaude.

In different seasons of the year, ca

Each cottage has electricifnr8 met and e ected T. if. " " JMwrrciscs.

lights, running water, sew-

erage, and is built with a

m'ayor and Frank Babo,
police, Mr. .Winsolw was for
lerlft of the .county and will
sjnakff'an excellent and pop- -

fcpecial to The Observer.
'

j
Salisbury, May 11. In Salisbury

yesterday the celebration was entirely
worthy the graded'school and the Con

erans, Daughters and Sons of the Con
federacy are invited and will be ex

tarrh assumes different phases. ; Sys-tem- lo

catarrh is; very common during
warm weather and la sometimes the
after-effe- ct of some acute, ' ailment

yo, ivir. isaoo is weu quau- - federates who took In Col. pected to go via the Seaboard with
the camp, as this is the only official
route. Rate Charlotte to Richmond

itbe chiefs place.
'that
.Many of our, FauI r"Mm 'TfC l. tilUraatlv regret Mavor For rates from other polr.

ot sales, etc., apply to Seabo
and return on this occasion Is S5.90.experiencednd'Ciaf. Sumner, who have "a"r.na CaPt- - Crawford.

i4.town a wide fame for, the of ' Salisbury, was master of cere during the preceding or tho undersigned.
These tickets will be good until June"winter.monies. At the opening of the service

Rev, Dr. M. M. Kincald offered pray- - nth, and by payment of 50 cents ex-
tra In Richmond will be extended

VieIt of the law. were not re- -i

bit the gentlemen who suc---

re perhaps, equally wor-h- e

honors. , :

, 3 II. G.u
T. P. A Raleigh,

JAMES KER. JR.,- C. P. A.. Charlotte. N. C
er.

view to oreeze ana comtort.
Each cottage is nicely fur-

nished with new, modern
furniture.
For particulars and terms,
see

THOS. H. WRIGHT,
- ' Secretary and Treasurer,

, 121 Princess Street.

J O. "WRIGHT & SON, Agents.

The school , sang . "Maryland, My
Maryland." and with the old soldiers3aptlst brethren and . sisters

until July 6th. Tickets on this oc-

casion via Seaboard are good return-
ing from Portsmouth, thus giving the
veterans and visitors an opportunity
of visiting the Jamestown Exoosltlon.

iny of them been away this sat half a score of the Daughters of Southern Ral

i Mr. Victor Patneaude, 828 Madison street, Topeka, Kas., a well-know- n

carpenter and member of Knights and Ladiea of Security, writes: ,

"Twelve yean ago I had a severe attack ot la grippe and I never really
recovered my health and strength, but grew weaker every year, until I
was unable to work, ", . . ' - .

"

"Two years ago I began using Peruna and It built up my strength so
that In a couple ot months I was able to go to work again,

tending the association which
The trip from Richmond to Norfolk
will not be more than 11.50. and N. B. Follftwlnif r.hfufla f -

lished only as Information art
STuaranteed. Effect May 6, 1....

Corinth ' church.. They report
attendance and a successful
Tle weather was a draw

' even water-lovin- g Baptists,
ygus Hoffler, was moderator,
la ago E. F. Aydlett, Esq., of
. City, agreed to contributo

probably less. Send me your name
if you are going on this trip. , Write
me for seat in Pullman. The camp
selected the hour, 6 a. m., and you can
depend on it. The Seaboard win

1:18 a. m.. No. 43. daily, for -

ton and points North. Puilm.
iness my nerves Here In a bad shape.Bowel Trouble.

Mrs. Maggie Durbin, 1217 Water Bt.t
to ;rect,a building fat the or

. ' . .mm i i 1 n
give you the best trip you have ever
taken anywhere. Come and o with

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
! CONDEDERATE VETERANS'

... SPECIAL
Charlotte to Richmond, Va., May

wrt v- - 29th, 1907.

I tried many so-call-ed nerve tonics with'
out result. r : ,

me t;onreaeracy. a nuartette of the
graded school Superintendent I. C.
Griffin. Messrs. C. E. Betta, Nelson
Taylor, and James L. "Watson sang
"Tenting To-nigh- t." and the songs of
the school burst from 1,000 patriotic
throats that greatly pleased the old
war heroes.

When the preliminary .exercises
were over the children separated and
went to the various cemeteries over
the city where the dead are buried,
each mound having fresh flowers laid
upon It. The celebration was not the
most pretentious of the events of Its
kind, but it was attended by a great
crowd andjColonel Means told bis side
of the late unpleasantness with pow-
er. ; : 7 :; - --

Little Rock, Ark., writes :
ii mis assocmiion wuuiu u
When the buildings were

1 It , was found , that ' the
us. For further Information call, on
or-wr- lte"Bearing so much said in praise oi"I was troubled for five years .with a

fell far short of the need to
, Southern Railway will operatechronic disease. I tried everything I Pernna, I decided to give it a trial. J

could feel benefit from the first dose.
cm. Dunamgs as were neces- - JAMES KER, JR.,

City Passenger Agent,
32 West Trade Streetheard of, but nothing did me any good. special train, consisting of elegant

Pullman cars and first-cla- ss dayv. bo' Mr. Ayaiett now oners
"Six bottles made a marked imnrovehfe further amount needed if "Some doctors Bald my trouble was coaches, to leave Charlotte at 7:00 ahcliation, would do so for Its ment in my condition. I have remained m.. Wednesday, May zth, for Rich

ana aay coaches to wsshlngto
,8:30 a. m., No. 8. dally, for T

and local points, connects at C
for Winston-Salem- , Raleigh, t
Nerbern and Moreliead city, at
for Norfolk.

7:55 a. m.. No. 39, dally, for
Pullman sleeper and day coache
Intton to Atlanta. .

B:2E a, nr, No. TT. dally for r.
Cheater, Columbia ana local e

6:43 a. m.. No. 44, dally, for A

ton and points Nor: Hand!man car and day coaches. AtWashington. a
?:2S a. m., No. 18. daily except

for Stntesvllle, Taylorsvllle ar
points. Connects at Mooresv
Winston-Sale- and at States'
Atheville and points west

10:35 a. m., No. S3, dally, for C
and Aug-usta-

. Handles Pullmari

catarrh ot the bowels, and somesaid
consumption of the bowels. ' . , mond, Va for the accommodation of

veterans, their friends and the gen"A friend of mine advised me to try
. They accepted; Moreover
to ,lve yearly enough to sup- -
ftctxipants of one building If

elation wll do fo for the oth- -
matter was sent down to the

SEABOARDPeruna and I did so. After I had taken eral public, wherdesire to attend Con
federate Veterans' Reunion at Richtwo 'bottles I found that it was help

well ever since.'
Younger fand Weighs More.

Mrs. M. S. Davis, 1505 Buena Vista S&,
Nashville, Tenn., writes j

"After having been a constant sufferer
from catarrh lor more than twenty
years and. after trying almost every

mond, Va. Round trip rate fromSEXATOR KLUTTZ IN STANLEY. ing me, 80 1 continued its use and it has Charlotte to Richmond .accour: of,f for action. ; -
:

1

W night the three occupants
:onty Jail ,ln some way sue- - "The Exposition Line to Norflk.tfthis .occasion will 1 be (5.90, and willcured me sound and vet ,;

be sold dally May 26th to June 2d"I can recommend Peruna to anyone,in removing me dohs wneio These arrivals and departures, it well
as the Urn and connection with otherty&s formerly rnenaecu ana Inclusive, .with limit June 11th, and

may be extended until July .6th by
depositing ticket with special agent

and if anyone wants to know what Pe-

runa did for me, fl they will write to
remedy advertised, and having lost aU
hope, I very reluctantly began the useloving some brick speedily companies are given only as informs New sort to Augilstn and day

Washington to Augusta. i);
service.

X As they were In' for slight
of Pernna abont two vears aeo.

A Tremendous Crowd Listens to the
EloqBeneerof Salisbury's Gifted Son

, as He Fays High Tribute to the Con- -
. federate Dead.

Special to The Observer. '

Salisbury, May 11. "We live In an
age of unplcturesque piracy, but the
damnation of graftils the battle cry
of the new republics This was one

at Richmond on or before June 11thjand. a charge to the county,
t i -- m r a

me, I wiU answer them gladly."
Nerves All Unstrung.osed 'there were tew tears

Hon, and are not guarantee.
Direct line to the principal cities North.

East, South ana southwest. Schedul
taking effect May 8. 1807, subject to
change without notice.

"Everybody says I look younger now orUon of thtse tickets
than I did twenty years ago, and ! wlu be honored from Norfolk. Char- -

tpn and points North. , Puhman i
Room sleepers to New Yorli st

were negromen, - Mr. D. A. Gebhardt, 678 6th averihe,
actually feel younger and better, and Ticked for pases oa all trains arelottesvllle . or Lynchburg without adn OBSERV.'MEND

hmto. uuj coaensa new Or
Weshlnston. Dining car servir
recti at Greensboro for Wlnsto

Brooklyn, N. writes :
'Owing to the strain and worry of bus' (weigh more." ,;

PAloIgh and Uoldsboro.
ditlonal cost. This is an excellent
opportunity to visit Richmond and
the Jamestown Exposition at small

ley Memorial Day Or- - of the ODeninar and fine sentenr.fn nf. IKad
T0:M a. m.. No. 11. Anv tnrJucairna Graded School Closing Senator Whitehead Kluttz In his ora- -

Ui MESIORIA3I. Carrlgan," her brother, and Mr. Law ani local stations. Connects itbnrg for Hendtrsonvlllo and avusi. t
TIn addition to this special -i- traln" "" uon 10 me veterans or Stanley- - atat Atlantic . Christian. Albemarle. -- No town In the State had rence Carman, her nephew, of so- -BIrs. - RIary C. Teeter; : the Southern Railway operates threeHill. ancUMrs. J.; M. Hoover, of

Mrs. Mary Qarrigan.Teter died at Mount Hollv , A.'a finer ' celebration, for there can be
j The Observer, ; - trains aauy oetween jnarioue ana

Richmond, two of which handlegathered no greater crowd bent on ner nome in Mount iioiiy vveanesaay. . .mostfl May 11. Wilson homage to the dead. through ' Pullman cars and dayMay 8th at 10:40 a. m.. after ling- - dr. c. A. JLXIAN HONORED,y ODservea Memorial u&y a Not one soul less than 2.000 crowdany years has done. The vet- - ering Illness, caused" by ait, attack of( - -

fold by this company ana accepted by
the passenger with the unOerstntidl-i- n

that this comiuny will not be responsible
for failure to run Its twins on schedule
time, or for any such delay as nosy be
Incident to tbir operation. Care la ex-
ercised to give correct time to connect-
ing lines, but this company ts not re-
sponsible for errors or omissions. '

Trains leave Charlotte as soiiowst
No. 40, dally, at 0:30 a. m. for Monroe.

Hamlet - and - Wilmington, ' connectlns
at Monroe with S3 for Atlanta, Bir-
mingham, and the Southwest; at Mon
roe with '38 for Rnlnlgh and Por-mcut- h.

With 66 at Hamlet for Raleijrh.
Richmond, Washington; New.; York and
the East. -

No. 133, dally,, at 10 a. m., for n,

Shelby and Ruthertordton with,
out ehar.ge, connecting at Ltncolnton
with C. & N. W. No. 10 fof HIcHory, I,e-no- lr.

and western North Carolina points.
No. 46, dally, at 6 p. m.. for Ruther

ed about the dinner table first and lat- - pneumonia which she suffered several: Invited to Respond to Speech of, Wel- -bid their regular meeting in
coaches. -

For further Information and Pull-
man reservations, apply

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.,
Charlotte. N. C.

nlng. . after which they wero
'

aibout4 lhe "rthouse. . A lpng
fine dinner provided 'by tno. "iuuihs.ww wu eiuow room a

months ago. Mrs. Teeter was 72 years' . come of thc Tri-St- at Medical As-- of

age, ylet no one ever thought of, ' soclatlon Mrs. E. C. Strayhoru Bet-h-er

as being old. She was always bus ter.Jrai of the Confederacy. The' pienty ana loaaea to aanger of spring- -
proper were held li the ing tne limDs or mat structure was

IIM a. m.. No. 30. daily,
and pons North. Pullmstng Koom sleeper to New To

foaches . Jacksonville to Wa
car service.

11:00 a. m.."No. M. dany. for "

Salem. Roanoke and local taH
11:06 a. m.. No. tt, dally, h

end New Orleans Limit!.
Drawing Room tleplng cars Ot

Club enrs, Nsw T3rk to i?n! Pullman Drawlnw Koo
Ire; car, New York to Blrmlnr
Pullman train. Dining car si

4:10 p. m. No. M, dally exce-- ,

for Seneca, 8. C, and local
8:30 p. m., No. K. dally -- xc

freight and passenger, for c
C. nnd local points.

60:40 p. m.. No. 34, daily for
ton and points north. Prllr
er. Augusta . . to New-- Tork.
sleeper. Charlotte to New T.
coaches to Washington, Pullm
finllshnry to Norfolk. Dtnlns; ti

te, . where, after prayer by, Improvised in the gwve next to the ffiMStSSSS be' safdF oTher to

"She looketh well to the wys ofr Thomasvllle, May 10. Quite a highA, Cheatham. Col. Henry school. At noon the 150 veterans
her. household,' and eateth not the. honor has lust come ' to ' Dr. C. A.produced Mr. T. J. Hadley went through the enclosure and the

immense crowd ate to satisfaction..or of . the occasion. Mr. br?1 Idjeness " ' I Julian, one of Thomasvllle's best and
I Introduction wars in his us The band had met the speaker at the member of the Presbyterian and was most PoPar doctors. He has been tordton and an local points west.

No. 44. dally, at 6:80 n. m.. for Monroe.uitfjSt vein. Mr. Hadley made. statlon and piayed interludes until the a true Christian woman. One, who invited to respond to the speech of
was ever ready when duty' called and' welcome-O- f --theTrl-State Medical As- -

Hamlet, .Wilmington and all local points,
connecting at Hamlet with- - for Colum-
bia, Savannah ani all Florida points.always among ' the - first to visit too soclatlon to be held at the Jamestown

JEEk i opening of the exercises at, the court-l- l
oLenThe house, The school sang Dxle, fairly

o KB.lh rtrS ChiS drowned the of business and, fol--

J Davis'and assuLts in Jowlnf this. Senator Kluttz was Intro-wln- g

order: Wilson Light In-uc.- ed byjormer Representative R. L.

homes of the sick and the befeaced. No. 13 aauy, 7:w p. m. ror Monroe,
OOnneouiia wun iu Jtuinu, oinnit-.ji- - :6a p.m.. No. U, daily, for i

Exposition June Sd. Dr. Julian has
accepted the Invitation. All North
ftarnllna will ha crnA in Vias. tViot tVila

She will be sadly missed in her com-
munity by the scores of friends who wmipuin "u'nH,""." o--i, nm-- 1 sno local, gtations. oilmanlt tor Richmond. Washington and .New Room cl&hr. r.rin nConfederate Veterans a foot bmun. ine aaaress or 40 minutes have-know- her so pleasantly and the East with 32 at Monroe I 7:lb p. m.. No. 4, daily exce

or Rlchmond.'i Washington ..and .. New t forv8tatesvillf, TaylorsvUf- -many years. Having been sick (or1 honor has come to her and also that
the honor has come to one of Irer best

.

months and daily growinsr v weaktiNjI

waJi known and popular doctors.
drawing near and talked at lenirth! " rMs. E. C. Strayhorn, , who was

York, ana the East, with 33 at Monroe
for Raleigh. Portsmouth snl Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this train frotn CUr
lotto, N. C, to Portsmoutn, Va., dally.

Trains arrive In Charlotte is follows:
No. 44. daily, 10 a. m. from Ruther--

, arrlages, Daughters' of the was music. -- . - '
racy In carriages, cltlaens a' '
I In carriages. At the gpadftd An Ayeoek Boomer lfeard From.

WWren i Joined .the parao Gaffney,- S. C, Ledger.

derate dead here are buried. f'the effect that powerful financial
Th business bouses terests are behind a scheme to noml- -

Iymu. vonnens as Btateevlilo t
ville, Knoxville. ChatUnooga,
and points went- -

8:35 p. m.. No. 43. ddlly, f ,r
Pullman sleeper and da coac
lotte to Atlanta.

: p. m.. No. SS, daily, r

of the Journey she was going and. told! taken- - to St. Leo's" Hospial, Greens-o- f
her perfect readiness to meet Him' boro, two weeks ago for an operation

fcrdton n ocai P0'""; . '
.jFace to Face." , ln reported doing well, which is good

Mo. 133. 9 a. m-- . irora dojbis na wew urieani umitd. foruniy a rew aays before her Heath i news for many friends,

The Rex Porous

Plaster -

is absolutely guaran-
teed to be the best

-- Haster for " Spring
Coughs, Colds, Rheuma-
tism and Backaches
that has ever been of-

fered to the public:
Only 25c. each at

Froneberger's

Drug Store
' Highland Park, North Char-

lotte.
Just one block from car line.

. 'Phone 803.

toa ana points Nortn. Pullmanirine the exercises. ' I nate Mr. Stephen Grover Cleveland, of Room sleeping crs, Ob'rvClub cam to New Tork. Dlnln
vice. Solid Piillma-- i fatn.

wmie taiiung wun a mend she re-
marked:, . ...

"If you think they will all be at
the river to meet me. why. It will lust

'oslng exercises of Lucama Princeton, N. J., for President in 1908.
jejiool will be held May 21st; The Ledger Is In favor of Mr. C. B.
I Sunday, May , 10th, Rev. F.i Avcock, of Goldsboro, N. C but would 9:33 p. in.. No. 35, daily, for

SLPA ' )OJhtS South. Pullmanbe grand," Her best hours were o Room sleepers to New OrWnalelI of this city, will preach' take Mr. Cleveland as-- a second choice
ial ;sermon.M ;

Tuesday, May; in the event that it is Impossible to
- confers wiu uo given aa nave the North Carolina gentlemen.

y xna ciaaa exercises win!e, followed by the address
fill be delivered by. Hon. W.

Korth and Boutb.
No. 46, daily, 11:45 a. m., from WU-wlngt-

and all local points.
No. Mi. 7 p. m.,-da-lly from Ruther-fordto- n,

Bhslby. Llncomton and C. 4k N.
W. Railway points.

No. 3. 12:15 a, m.,-"Jall- from:
mington, Hamlet and Monroe, also from
points East, North and Southwest, con-Lecti-

at Hamlet and Monro.
3oneotlons are made at Harelei

UthroUB? ,trIn .l0Kl?t" North.
South and Southwest. whlch ar com-
posed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping cars
between Jersey City. Birmingham ana
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson
villa, Cafe ears on all through trains.

iror Information. , ttme-tabie- s,
: reserve,

tlons on Beabeard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agents or address,,v JAMH.S KJKK. JR.. CP. A..

Call at our store,- - please, for a --free
Famdo of Dr. Shooe'a "Health Coffee

You'll be . buyiflg ; a ; tonic
soon--proba- bly need one

now. Brace up your system

with VITAL VIM. Take

our word for it. There's no

better toniq sold. Fifty
cents a bottle at . , '

It. H. Jordan & Co., Drug.

1 3 f. real coffee disturbs your Stomach.
W Christian, College will next! our Heart. or Kidneys, then try this

i if v,mttnornc Clever Coffee imitation. While Dr. Shoon

mingnam. uay conches Wash'
New Orleans. Dining car serv

10:46 p. m.. No. t. daily, for t.
Bavannah and Jacksonville.
Prawlng Room sleeper and day
Washington to Jacksonville.

T'cket. sleeping car reservat!'
detail information can be obt
ticket offite. No. 11 South Tryoti

C II. ACICERT.
iy Vice Pres. and Ga

' . , .. 8. H. HARD WICK. P. '.

W. II. TATI OE. O. r.
".V t: ' Washington,

It J VERNON. T. P.
Charlotte.

peaceiui, ana ueam claimed her while
she sweetly slept ,

The funeral Was held .Thursday
from the Presbyterian church

by the former pastor, Rev." Cornelius
Miller,, of Dallas. The interment was
made in Gastonla churchyard about
six miles from Mount Holly, and the
mound was completely covered with
beautiful flowers, ferns and ivy. "With
so much feeling can be added gone
but not forgotten.

Among the surviving relatives are
Mrs.. Nat Farm, ft sister and., he
family of Mountain' Island, - Mr. Sam

whole weVk will! ha" very closely matched Old Java andlcucauyine Moeha Coffee in flavor and taste yet
Yer. .T? the Programme? )ie hag not evcn a single.. grain of realcUjdes literary and ..musical, coffee In It. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee

art displays and class exer-- imitation ; is made from pure toasted
vernOr Glenn will deliver the grains or cereals, with Malt, Nuts, etc. 1

mir ftnnniA inrtk fnrwrfl ou win surety UKe, Heaim coffee. Sold
S3 Selwyn HoUlj Charlotte, N. Cgists, Charlotte, N. 0.U treat on that occasion. Miner-va-n ess uo.A

- ;.' ''' I
ANTON OBSERVES DAY.

'awfa Iay,FIorftl Tribnto.? on
ju ioands of the Heroic Dead
I lVrrr,ona . Thompson the
,i7?ohcrt Hoke . Escapes!
tiU. Bnt Is Canaht. , :
I Tife Obsen'cr. - - f -

j

I toll. May 11. Memorial;
66 VWise dlHas Day smtoI observed here with appro-erqis- es

in the Auditorium.
MnA Thompson, ! of States--

s -

I,. ivhred the address. : , Tho j

jf the Confederacy were1
rtynfete In being able to have :

ftedland polished speaker as
npsori.' After - the ' exercises
s of the Confederate dead,

j in jhe, different churchyards
irateol by the Daughters and

i pt the Confederacy. - I

,iIoke, who has been in jail
narge of poisoning liquor

i induced Vaughn, the can
t toS clrlnK, "and, from the ef- -i

which he died, escaped from
light, but was soon found In,
of.,MaJor J. W. Wilson and'

ack to jail.' There had been
T"Sr23 around th kil dnrlnff!

" That is what may be said of the ipan who buys Life Insurance. To-da- y he may have-a- n abundance c :

this world's goods, but he holds no first mortgage on prosperity, in the futurc years. Therefore, he protect

his life with insurance in order that, come what may, his dependent ones shall b o independent.

For the sake of your loved ones; and for your.own peace of mind, you should not neglect your duty in
v

this important matter. Make application to-da- y for an INCOME INDEMNITY POLICY, which afford-- ,

more protection than any other Life Insurance contract on the market. This is the policy that pay-

Double Insurance in case of Accidental Death, and in 'the event of total and perm anent Disability, or In-capaci-

gives the Insured the opti6n of cither taking a fully paid up policy or collecting the face of f
. same in ten equal annual installments.; Other liberal and, attractive features commend -- the INCO::

INDEMNITY POLICY t o wise people and demonstr ate its superiority over all other policies. :

' , Tins incomparable policy, can be bought only of the GREENSBORO LIFE INSURANCE COMPAQ,'.

:
. GREENE -

a.CQUARLDEAL TO tVEIRY MAt4as a circua was being held
! site. Hoke thought it was a
rich him, bo when his sunner
',to him he bolted past the'

I escaped in the crowds He'
sometime a patient, in thej
nital, but was taken out by1
ts ysainst the urjrent advice!
npfit, of Dr. Murphy. He has

cd admittance to the hs-- lns he bPlonsrs to tho crlm- -'cw: Holts' clalma"; to be
" toslcolopy."

- 1 r! i r " ' f - ;


